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WANTED—TO RUT A BABY CRIB 

•to V. B. Morgan, Dana, N. C. 

rHE BANNING IS ONE OF THE 
nlao great piaroc. You pay at ora 
bat there U Mpasoa. Aak Par 
rink-Driver 

FOB STEAM. HOT WATER. VACU. 
*■. hat air. or pipeleaa Calorie 
Farnaeer. reo Doan Heat A Light 

Brae.*fetor* 8U*h’ M*r" B"“"j 
MONEY IN AMOUNTS FROM IL- 

1 600.00 op to land on improved town 
or farm property, on lose time. 
B. L. Godwin. Attorney, Dana. N. 

tf. 

BEMNING PIANOS ARE CREATED 
to ase*(L They do. That la why 
they are tho talk of the ooantry. 
Sold by Parrish-Driver Co. 

DON’T WAIT. DIG TOUR FIT NOW 
ard install a Calorie Pipilaas Fur- 
nace. Savce 20 per cent fool bill, 

keepe wataraipee from freezing. AM 
Mate of the neers in Dann about 
Caloric. We have jttat received e 
car load Calorics. Baa S. B. Sligh. 
Mgr. Dann Host A Light Co, But- 
ler Brno. Store. 

JUST RECEIVED A CAB «r>ar> 
of mattreeeea. Can now supply you 
with anything you want In this 
liao. Prices range from 64.00 to 
626.00. Butler Bros, Dunn, N. C. 

PURE BREED BUFF ORPINGTON 
•CP for ode. Cabber, p|.nu are I 
alM randy. Mn. 8aUle V. Wert, 
Route 4. Dunn, N. C it. pd. 

SEVERAL SECOND-HAND FORDS 
for eate. See Perrieh-Driver Com- 

p*»y- 

JOHN W. HOOGES SAYS SCREENS 
are chaaper than doctor* aad that 
be will screen your perch, doon or 
windows on ehort notice. H* can 
nuke any aiac. See him before 
buying. Under the Water Tank. 

»UY A “CALORIC" PIPELESS FUR- 
nac* new. Cm load just arrived. 
See 8. B Sligh, Dunn Heat A Light 
Co., Be tier Broa Store. 

JUST RECEIVED A SOLID CAR 
of Rod Cedar ekinglea cut at Van- 
couver, British Columbia Those 
toinglao average fro* 4 to IS 
iaohao wide. No. 1 quality at 
•T-S* peg thou »iid Sea ue fog lot- 
■liHolo delivery. Butler Broa, 
D~a.M. C. 

CARS FOR SALE—TWO MAX- 
w*ih, two Fords and an Elgin Sin 
for aale at bargains. These can 
are in good running condition and 
look good. See H. P. Johnson, 
Dunn, N. C„ at the now gangs, tf. 

BEFORE INSTALLING YOUR 
•*“2** Plant or water works, 
wo Duma Heat A Light Co., Butter 
Broa. Store 

tsed far ltfa «f car. Ako tkaa mmi 
Snt-riaas aotoasobfle repairing Parrish-Driver Company Dunn. 'j," 

FOB SALE—A SMALL FABM, ONI 
and oao-half miles from Dunn. Alec 
a nice pony aad three good milch 
*•••» two fresh end out fnlwg dry, and a nice drove of hop*. Win »*U all together. Will also Mil crop and can give possession at any time. 
Terms: One-third rath, baUiKi bi 
one aad two yearn For further 
information see 0. 8. Lea. Duns 
N. C. tf 

OB, SAUL—I HAVE SEVKBAL valuable farms for sals in Harnett 
cronty. located la good neighbor- hoods, on good rends, an drboot 

Dunn, N. C. 

FOB SALE—CBEASK All SEED 
peas. $4.00 par bushel, cash with 
ordm. See Carl R. Hodges, Boats 
g. It pd. 

WE BUY UBEBTYBONDS AT FAB 
In exchange for anything we sell 
or paymentn on notes doe In fall of ISIS. Parrish-Driver Co. 

I|TyoUWA*T TO gUY TWO 
FX>d buggies harness end a milch 
®ow, tee Carl Barefoot, Johnson's 
Comgo. Puna, N. C. 

STATE KIND OF SEEDS DESIBED 
aad immediately rush order to J. 
M. Field, Climax, N. C., for what 
•‘Jr*,**lt-IVjo*ioo of eowpeas want- 
Man w" J**' Mlnwcl. 
f*-*°- Wo offer standard varietiae 

^t^d .n"£. tte^r 
ecu, .’ffri.wss.Ksr* 
_ 

*- 17-41 

THE CHEAT JEWISH FEAST 

of Uo Puoovrr begin. 
■ o»M • JowtafcTw. 

r 

bitur Wri. (Mmrar) rwMimt « Ik. mmkmppT iff •« Imt 
>■ *»1 Moty,tk. tel. of tk< 

Md tk. d.IhrwaaM U r* 
kMrxd. PmJbm at ttmmkmtrim 
iHifld), drtk. tk. I»y-Mi .f tlM 

:3s. ays ;Ss!?ss3ii: 
«gT-*V «k* (IterMter Mtk.rt* 
UMl, Mliwwit kr*M W Mb* in. 

./ Ik. Mil Imvm la nikn 
dm kMi, r«M mm I. Wui tk., 
Ik ima « km, k. rxml k.- 
r*M Ik. k*teala* •» tk. fMUraL 

r %£££***• *tWwl“ ara I 
"SarvleM in hal4 la Um iyna-[l 

£•*?"* ^ufc Iha^K^Ha at Um |£|l H ,£»! STt fi.'VS: I 
saigas.” >| 

A MOTHER’S GRATITUDE 

Muj a Maoism ia Duma Apwraeiete 
Ike PalWwtag. 

Unaoea of urine, and inability to ro- 
tate R Is oftlmas called a habit It 
l« aot always the children’• fault— 
*“ T*?7 »ha dlfflcuRy Ilea with 
Urn kidneys, and can be reed tty right- ed. A Dunn mother tella how aka 
went shoot R. 

Mrt L. P. Buries, Biff E Broad 
“P "About two yean ago my Httle daughter waa suffariag with her 

kidneys. The child had no control 
over the action of the kidneys and 
caused ma a lot of trouble I gave her different kidney remedies, but 
nothing seemed to help her. Finally I 
Started giving bar Doan's Kidney PUle sad they improved her condition 
in a short tiiae. After she had used 

<rfS2't£bte? 00^u*7 ~ 

Price SOe, at all dealers Don't 
£»P*y »»kter a kidney remedy -get Jteaa s Kldaey Fills the same that 
mn. Buries had. Fotfar-Mflburn Co.. Mfgra, Buffalo. N. Y. 

DEATH OF MICHAEL W. KING. 

Mr. Michael William King died at 
hia home near Linden March 0. aged 74 years. Ha was a bravo Confeder- 

during the CM! 
^ 9fi ^ Btarr'a battery of 

w*15 ^rt,l,®TF- was a member of 
Westminster Presbyterian cherch, a 
man who led in nil good movements, | 
• kijd neighbor, n loving hatband i 
ana father. 

Mr. King married Miss Sara Mar- I 
tor*ot Beth and she survives him with , 
sin children-—three tone and three 
daughters. He 1s also survived by a < 
•istar.—Fayetteville Observer 

CITIZENS OF HARNETT COUNTY 

twvited to tka City at Durham oe Pst- 
dey. ApeB 85th. 

A* will be seen by an ad In this 
paper the City of 

_ 
Durham extends 

all members of Battery MC,"Iand Gos£ 
nemy "M," on Friday, the 85th. Dur- 
ham «ey», come over—(pend the day 
—e*»d me the heroes who helped to 
break the Hlndenburg line. Gobi, 
briny your friends, and have one galy 
day with the boys and their friends, 
end enjoy lb* occasion, and rejoice ill the blessing* of peace. Big parade, five bends, a tank need in batue, and 
many other features that will make 
it one of the moet interesting end 
thrilling events ever pulled off in the 
State in yean. 

Durham eeys, be sure to come on 
the 26th. 

SPARKS BIG SHOW PLEASES 
3ALEMITE3 

John H Sparks' World-Famous Clr- 
cua exhibited in Salem yesterday, af. 
ternoon and erasing, and was unan- 
imously pronounced the beat elmu 
Aai baa visited Salem in many years, rh-e most expenshre advertising ett>- 
peign that has been conducted la 

* c.®°ntr>' {oT m,nT fear* had pro- reded Sparks Show end people from 
svery pert of the county were in at- 
endanee. The ctrene was just nut of 
winter quarters and everything was 
vewly painted and presented a strik- 
ng appearance. All costume* of per- 
orvner* were new end elaborate, end 
ivery act brought forth beauty ap- 

Captain Wesley's troup of 
rained seels end the three re mark- 
ibly intelligent elephants la their 
maeball game highly pleased the audi- 
>aee. Mr. Sparks granted free ad- 
niaston to more then one hundred 
hlldren from the Lutheran Orphan 
ge and the happy faced children 

voted him the flout fellow who ever 

came down the pike.—Salem (Va.) 
Journal. 

MAJ. PARKER VISITS 
PARENTS 

Harmett Officer Haa Made Co—Ml 
—■*»*—MM—M—ffieMj- 

Major John. A. Parker la mi vlait 
to bis parent! who ltva nhsr'Duke. 
lie cam. to be present at the eoventy* 
Afth aniversary of hi* father’! birth 
last Sunday. Major Parker held the 
rank of captain when the war com 
me need and waa cent an an instructor 
to the infantry officer’s training camp. 
Camp Jackson, S. C. Later he waa 
ordered to Fort Dougin*. Ari*., to 
organise a cavalry regiment for duly In Franc*. In Augu*t, 1518, the 
cavalry regiment we* transferred to 
Camp Kearney, OnL, and there he 
was promoted to major in the field 
artillery. Afterward he attended the 
nchool of fire at Port Sill, OkM.. and 
was then sent to Fort Sam Houston, 
then transferred to the general staff, 
and ordered to Washington, D. C., 
and attached to the Judge Advocate 
general’s office, where he 1* now and 
will Ukely remain until the sear la 
completely over. Major Parker la 
accompanied by hi* wife who was Mia 
Borolhy Packard, of Dougin*. Aria 
Mrs. Parker is a typical weaternar, 
play* (Toll, tennis and is great horse 
woaaan. Harnett is proud of M*)or Parker for the splendid record he 
haa made. 

NOTICE OF PRIMARY 

A Democratic primary for tba pur- 
Kaae of nominating town officers is 
erehy called for Friday afternon. April 18th, 1*19, from 4 to 790 o’- 

clock. The voting will take place at 
the town hall. 

O. t. GRANTHAM, 
MeD. HOLLIDAY, JA8. A. TAYLOR, 

_ 
Committee 

Thu April 18, 1919. 

I 

Of all the Liberty Loans, 
this is the most important. 

.. 
We went in to win and to win 

quickly. We won. Now we have got to pay our bills. 
It means we must see the thing through—Uncle Sam’s debt U your debt end my debt. Let’s pot over the Victory Liberty Loan with a bang and square things up — buy for cash and buy on 
installments—and do it today? 9 

I 

Victory Liberty Loan Committee ! 

lli# f/Mwa coairlbWsd ^ k 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Dunn, N. C. 

■am m _ 
V4-. AIVI1, ArKIL 11, 101V 

THE DAY you determine to save regularly la the real 
starting point of your business life. 

No fortune. Urge or small, wu ever made without the 
•tart. 

Every day that goes by wihout your starting an account 
removes you just that much farther 

FROM SUCCESS IN LIFE. 

Why not open an account with us at once f take your 
first step towards success? 

Some of the States Foremost Phmici&m Endorse 
The Well-Known Headache Remedy—BRO- 

[ MAL-GINE * ~ 

The Only Has dacha Remedy Sold in Tha^lata Ever Rocaiving 
Such Complimentary Teedaeoy. 

Read what they emy: 
i Laadlng physician in western town says “1 do hot hesitate to present* 

Bro-Ksl-CiDS, for it gfvee relief, end I get no mgisant symptoms after 
; war da" 

Prominent physician in eaatorn city ap: “I his boon proscribing Bra 

I Mal-Glnc for several years and I Cod it entirely Velio bis, giving relief in 
I severe cases of Headache without any nnplnaaaaAfter effects, and I un 

; hesitatingly recommend it.” W 
Long experienced physician in a large eastern essays: “I do not hesitate 

to recommend Bro-Mal-Glne as o very reliable remSty ‘for migraine and or- 
dinary headaches, for I have watched its effects, £d find it effective, and 
safe; 1 have occasion to prescribe it often. 

The semes ef these physicians can be supplied sssary, all are prota- 

| incut practitioners today in their respective 
| Don't Ul yaw eye tarn full of depressing drags; 1 BRO-MAL-GINE fas 

that Haadaahp sad play ahaalstaly safe. ;* 
Sold is 10-2S-Me has tins sad at all fauataias. 

The Brom&lgine Co: 

Watch_ 
Good news to tell you next week about our new 

stock which we are receiving daily. 
We carry dress goods of all kinds. Ladies’ ready- to-wear. coat suits and silk dresses, waists and silk 

underwear. This store will make a specialty of 
ready-to-wear goods. Be sure to come and see our 
new coat suits and silk dresses. Also skirts and 
capes. 

You will find our store between Barnes & Holli- 
day’s Hardware and Furniture stores. 

Yours for business, 

Thomas Brothers 
FOR SALE! 

Valuable Business Property 
Near the Heart of Dunn 

I offer for sale two valuable pieces of property' 
near Broad Street, situated as follows: 

The Postoffice Building, comer Cumberland 
and Railroad street". 20x 140 feet, including $2,000 
worth of fixtures. ' 

A 10-room residence, corner Wilson and Cum- 
berland Streets, on lot 7 5x 140 feet. Ideal location 
for business house or hotel. 

Will sell either of above for one-fourth cash and 
>alance m I and 2 years. 

For further information see 

GEO. L. CANNADY, Dunn. 

Spring Goods 
/ 

Everything that’s new and stylish in Dress Goods, 
Coat Suits, Capes, Dolmoe, and Millinery, being 

shown at 

a 

THE GOLDSTEIN COMPANY 
DUNN’S 


